Slovenian archive information

There is a web site where contact information can be found that may be more current than what is listed below: <http://www.rkc.si/aktualno/arhiviRKCsllo.html>. Some parish registers are still in the parishes.

Archdiocesan Archive of Ljubljana
<http://www.nadskofija-ljubljana.si/nadskofija/nadskofijski-arhiv/>
has the parish registers of central Slovenia (Krekov trg 1, Ljubljana, tel 386-01-23-47-570, email <arhiv.lj@rkc.si> open 8:00-13:30, Monday 8:00-15:30, closed in August).
Make an appointment several weeks in advance of your visit. You can order up to six books per day. Vodnik po fondih in zbirkah (Guide to Collections) (library # 949.73 J53v 1999).

Archdiocesan Archive of Maribor
<http://arhiv.nadskofija-maribor.si/index.php/sl/>
has the parish registers of eastern Slovenia (Slomškov trg 20, Maribor, Slovenia, tel 386-02-90-80-120, email <skofijski.arhiv@nadskofija-maribor.si>, open 8:00-15:00 Mon-Wed, 8:00-13:00 Thu-Fri, closed in August).
Make an appointment 7-10 days in advance. An inventory of the records is available online from a link on the home page.

Parish registers for western Slovenia are in Koper and in two Italian archives: Gorizia and Trieste.

(Trg Brolo 11, 6001 Koper, tel 386-05-61-17-204, email <arhiv.kp@rkc.si>, open 8:30-12:00 and 13:30-15:30 Mon-Thu.)

Archdiocese of Gorizia (in Italy)
<http://www.gorizia.chiesacattolica.it/squelettes/intro/>
has transcripts, 1835-1941, for 100 parishes in NW Slovenia (Via Arcivescovado 2, I-31470 Gorizia, tel 39-481-597-601, email <archivio@arcidiocesi.gorizia.it>, open 9:00-13:00).

Diocese of Trieste (in Italy)
<http://www.diocesi.trieste.it/>
has registers for the period 1835-1942 for some parishes in SW Slovenia (Via Cavana 16, I-34124 Trieste, tel 39-040-31-85-416, email <archivio@diocesi.trieste.it>, open 9:00-13:00 MTWF).
Appointment required.